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, by Franc?, when her press recovers! It is expected that be:ween fifty and

ia voice ami her real leaders their a hundred people from Honolulu will
power, that the public opinion of Eng- - visit the Paris Exposition in 1900. Ai
land protested with indignaiicn against yet' ho''vevPr. the different steamship

L, .i , . , . . companies have not hocked anv n?on!e
W i STRONG EDITOR have signified their intention ofas I beiicve this eclipse of liberty in going to the exposition. The advance

T ar n A" kU.. 1 . T

MAY 1 i rauc 'Li u-- - tj.iitmerai as u is vio- - oooKings extend to August.THURSDAY lent, it would be a permanent source
of resentment abroad if this country
had not expressed what every free peo-
ple must feel on such an occasion. Nor

SO All TO THE FILIPLNOS

uoubtless, tnough," said one of the
listing clerks, "a number of the people
booked ahead will include the Exposi-
tion in their itinerary. However, as
they did not say that was their inten-
tion we do not know it for a fact."

None of the companies have yet re-
ceived any literature on the subject.
They expect loads of it in the near
future.

Gould Not Sleep
Sufercd With Dyspepsia and Un-

able to Do Her Work Completely
Cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"! suffered with dyspepsia and could
not do any kind of housework. I was
verj nervous and could not sleep. I
heard eo much about Hood's Sarsaparilla
thai I bought a bottle. I found it gave
me elief and I bought six bottles. When
I hal taken them I was cured. I can now
do ny housework and can sleep well at
niglt." Marie Hames, 1730 Prospect
Aveane, Helena, Montana.
"I have found Ilcod's Sarsaparilla ex-

cellent for building up and strengthening
the 3ystem when it is in a run down or
exhtusted condition." Mrs. Sarah M
Sno)K, Red Lodge, Montana.

If y ou have decided to take Hood's Sar-
saparilla do not be induced to buy any
other. Get Hood's and only Hood's.

HIOOCFS
Isth Ilest in fact the One True Blood Pari-fie- r.

Sold by all dru?ists. $1. six for $5.

act harmoniously witnrlOOU S PUIS Hood's Sarsaparilla. 25c.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness
of the skin of any sort, instantly and
permanently cured. Doane's Ointment,
at any chemist's, 50 cents.
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The Administration will have little is it, in my opinion, useless or unneces-troubl- e,

in the Philippines, with Amer- - sary to keep alive in England a strong
icans who may offer aid and comfort to feeling on this subject. This nation is
Agulnaldo. The Americans who are a good deal enervated by a long peace,
opposed to the Philippine war will not by easy habits of intercourse, by peace
betray the government- - Moral treason societies and false economy. To sur-
er this kind is not in the blood of the mount the dangerous consequences of
race. The meanest voter has the same such a state, the Government will re-rig- ht

to oppose the prosecution of the quire the support of tpublic opinion,
--war, as the President has to carry it and that can only be obtained by con-o- n,

but he will commit no overt act vincing our countrymen of the truth
--which will give the enemy material that we have now a dangerous and
comfort. faithless neighbor. Happen what may,

If the Filipinos are braced up by the there is nothing so important as to sus-Tepo- rts

from America which represent tain a tone of moral independence and
tbe anti-expansioni- sts to be strong and a clear judgment among the people of
increasing in numbers, it is only one England, who will grudge no sacrifices
of the incidents in the process of ex- - if they are convinced that the prin-iendi- ng

American influence. The ciples they cherish are even indirectly
scheme of expansion does not include threatened from abroad." Lord Gran-th- e

right, in the rule of democracy, to ville acknowledged that the principles
suppress any man's or any party's laid down by Reeve were sound. "Your
thought or speech. It is better that the letter," he said, "is abla and unanswer-Filipino- s

get moral aid and comfort able. I 'have no doubt that what the
from anti-expansioni- sts in America, Times says is right, and that it is jus-tha- n

that the despotism of democracy tified in saying it." Reeve's letter and
prevent and free discussion be sup- - Lord Granville's were laid before De-

pressed. ' j lane, the editor of the Times, who thor--

The Filipino leaders are well aware ,
oughly approved of the position taken
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lifAT. i.l. These finely improved Lots for sale.

Location excellent. Lots planted with choice trees
Prices reasonable.

The cool weather we are having now
won't last long, all probabilities are
that after this cold snap Is over we
may have hotter weather than ever we
had before. If this is the case, we
wouH advise you to secure some means
of keeping your butter and vegetables
fresh, and at the same time making
your ice bill a small item of expense.

If you are open for suggestions let us
mention a few things about our

Terms easy.
of the military situation on the Main-jtn- at a journalist s iuty is not identical

--OOO-
and shrubbery,

Inquire of
oo- -

land. They know, as well as we do,
that the; regular army fixed at the num-o- f

61,000 men, 'and authorized by Con-

gress nearly .a year ago, has not been

with a Ministers. The two may have
the same object in view, but their
means of attaining it are, necessarily,
different. A Minister should not sub-

stitute leading articles for civil di$--
PROGRESS BLOCK,

HONOLULU.
Bruce faring & CO.yet fully recruited. The fact suggests ,

should a journalistto them that there i3 a general disap--! Patches, neither
and his readers ,ithPerplex ma-gesti- veproval of thenar, and it is a very sug-!bo- re

for a blue Agan, it wasfact, if the situation is not un-!teri- aIs bookv
derstood. The military operations of " uul, w i.v..

name of justice and .humanity agaiist
itt lipli.

We can honestly say it is the best
constructed refrigerator ever put on
the market. It will keep provisions
longer and use less ice than any other
made.

the last year have created a realizing
such an outrage as the coup d'etat,of what Theresense war really means.

If the advice given in those three
words is heeded, good health will fol-

low. City water is not good for many
reasons, principally, because it is con-

taminated with vegetable and putrid
matter of all descriptions. A simple
analysis shows this to be a fact.

EXCERC1SE
Our doctors are busy treating pa-

tients who are suffering from com-
plaints, more especially malarial dis-

orders, which will be materially bene-dtte- d

if they drink a water that is pure
and possesses curative features, as does
Bartlett Spring Water.

whereas a Minister, whatever he mightare now a hundred thousand young sol- - j

feel as a private person, was bound, indiers who will testify that campaigning
M" dealings with the French Govern- -in the tropics does not mean bananas

There is Just Enough Moisture
In the air now to cause Severe Coughs, Colds, Grippe
and Rheumatism

Our COMPOUND COUGH SYRUP cures your coughs and colds.
Try our GRIPPE CAPSULES (the kind that curesT)
Our RHEUMATIC LINIMENT stops all your Aches ard Pains.

Honolulu Drug Co,

The inner frame is made from per--mem, 10 suppress nis personal opin
ions.

tuid flowers and sleeping under Roy-

al palms, but it means hard tack, tough
beef and dirt, and all sorts of discom-
forts. These experiences retard enlist-
ments, and encourage the Filipinos to

Th is incident discloses with singular
clearness the difference between inde-
pendent journalism which may and
does, fall into error at times, and the"believe that the Americans are tired no i r A mi 1 1 tt tnrt t riof nrnno t rc lil--a

tectly odorless wood, and is lined with
zinc, polished as bright as a mirror,
presenting a very clean and attractive
appearance.

They are also supplied with Patent
Syphon and solid metal shelves.

Our space will not permit us to say
anything more in regard to this article,
so wre would like you to call and in-
spect them yourself. We have them
in all sizes and are from $15 to $500.

If you get more ice than your re-

frigerator will hold we would advise
you to get one of our

of the campaign the knowledge of .
J Von Holt Block. -

g0 TELEPHONE NO. 364.
- - Kin? Street.

P O BOX NO. 679DUEthis fact prolongs the war, the Expan-
sionists cannot criticize their fellow
citizens who do not agree with them,

a ioj- - uog, anu oniy oarns wnen me
bosses squeeze the bellows. The parti-
san press predict disaster whenever in-

dependent journalism stands in thehowever much in. error thev mav be.
Hutpathway of popular sentiment..because it neither is a constitutional :

Reeve illustrated for many years the Mosquitolir epower for good of such journalism.or legal principle that the minority
shall not think or talk ven in the pres-
ence of an enemy.'

Ask your family physician about tho
water, and if he is honest he will en-

dorse its use.
All who have drank the water apeak

in the highest of terms for it.
This climate demands the use of

such a water and you cannot afford to
be without It.

ce Chests.
Will Driye Mosquitoes Away,

BUCKLEY AGAIN.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 2G. A
somewhat startling development in

JOURNALISM.
We also have them in all sizes, from

$S.50,to $25.00.wnai Promises to be a not campaignHenry Reeve was for sixty years well I. .11 e : 1 j.1 000the luu ot uipribes comes eariy 111 uieioiown in England as clerk ot Ap-- VIGILANCE some very Cures the Bites!"We have just received
pretty

Water
We will serve free of charge a glass

of this wonderful natural Spring
water at our Soda Counter to all who
care' to come and test its virtues. We

peaod, Registrar of the Privy Council. Iar"il, "x a wum auuuumwmtjit uy
A. to his follow-an- d.Christopher Buckleyleading writer on the London Times,

Review. ers that be is OVf openly in politicseditor of the Edinburgh
and .that "Democratic headquar-wa- sHia knowledge of Continental politics ,aSain

so accurate and extensive, and he,ters" wilV Pened in the Baldwin
now beinS remodeled and re-Tim- es

used it to such good purpose that the j'Annex.

obtained great political influence Paired.

In the European courts, as well as I

Brings Comfort!
deliver the water to your home in casa
lots at 6.50 for 50 pints, 9.50 for 50
quarts. Coolers.

OlMlFood Prepared With "Calumet" is
Free from Rochelle Saltst Alumt

Lime and Ammonia. "Calu-
met" is the Housewife's

Friend. Benson, Smith & Co
These coolers have wrought iron lin-

ing, with pure agate enamel, preserv-
ing the water and freeing it from me-

tallic oxide, which is impossible to
avoid with ordinary lining. Sizes are
2, 3 and 6 gallons, and range in prices
according.
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among Englishmen.
One incident in his career, especially

exhibited his ideas about independent
JournaMs'm, and the widely different po-aito- ns

of the statesman and the editor.
T3ms distinction few understand and
therefore blame an editor for taking

iosItion which he would not take if
Me were in the responsible oflice of a
statesman. As a lesson to the young
who are not generally instructed to
look at affairs from this standpoint, it
a especially instructive.

When Louis Napoleon destroyed lib

FOR SALE. Fort and Hotel Streets.1 liii flnrif18 uSNONE SO GOOD. MAPS OF HONOLULU, UNMOUNT-e- d,

50 cents each. Maps of Hawaiian
Islands, unmounted, 50 cents each By
Hawaiian Gazette Co., Von Holt Blok.
King Street. 5144

Read the H GazetteawauanLimited
FORT30700

AllA OthersSale Eclipse

erty in France by his coup d etat,
Heeve wrote "leaders" in the Times
"Utterly denouncing him. Lord Gran-

ville, the premier, wrote to him that
such articles goaded Napoleon to do
,misohief to England and, he wrote,
"may seriously inconvenience us.".

In a reply Reeve propounded his
--riewa of journalistic responsibility: "I
.should agree with you in deprecating
the censure of the Times on the French
Government if I thought that it had
been incited by any foolish desire to
goad on Louis Napoleon to acts of vio-

lence, or that it had been carried be-

yond the bounds of a just commentary
m the events of the day." What are

those bounds? "The responsibility of

Will be Commenced TODAY, and will Continue

FOR ONE M
Journalists is in proportion to the lib A Reduction of 25 Per Cent will be Made in All the Following Lines:

Muslin Underwear, Napkins, Sheetings, Table Linens, Pillow Casing, Umbrellas, Parasols,
and our entire line of . . .

erty theyt enjoy. No moral obligation
can be greater. But their duties are

a)

.

Iixaportecl illzsnot the same, I think, as those of
Statesmen. To find out the true state

r. facts, to report them with fidelity,
to apply to them strict and fixed prin-c5p4- es

of justice, humanity and law; to
Inform, as far as possible, the very con- - 50 Per Cent Reduction in Our Entire Line of Shirt Waists.lence of nations, and to call dowrn the
judgment of the world on what is false
or base or tyrannical, appear to me to
be the first duties of those who write. These Goods are all NEW and were Carefull Selected, which insures Greater Bargains as nothing

will be reserved. The early patrons have the choice.Those upon whom the. greater part of
political action devolves are necessarily
'governed by other rules." After draw-Ja- g

this broad distinction between the
3Mict$on of journalists and that of exec-

utive statesmen, Reeve went on o say
2iat, "In this particular case I further
se advantage from the course of a fair
ad independent judgment on those af--

0 KEIR, Dry GoodsQueen Street,
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